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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMUI'NITIES
Cormnission cormunication to the Court of Auditors, Parliament and the
Council
Balance sheets and accounts of the European Development Funds for the
1981 financial year
The Financial Regulations applicabl-e to the five-European Developrnent
Funds require the Conrnission to draw up on 31 Decernber of each year
the baLance sheets and the revenue and expenditure accounts of the EDFs 
'together with a statement of the cash position.
After approving these documents, the Connnission has to fonrard them to
the Court of Auditors, Parliament and the Council.
THE 1981 FINANCIAL YEAR
The documents relating to the l98L financial year, adopted on 31 December
1981, are annexed to this conrnunication.
(The documents were approved by the Cormnission on )
2-
FIRST EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND - 1981 FINANCIAL YEAR







The value of the ECU is published
daily in the Official Journal of
the European Comrnunities.
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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMT'NITIES




- A.A.S.M. 706 475 295.06
- o.c.r./o.D. 49 897 051.99_ 756 372 346,14
- LOANS
- A.A.S.M. 74 433 045.32
- o.c.r. /0.D. 9 962 517.:!1_ 84 395 562.75
. ADMINISTRATIVE AND
FINANING COSTS 999 093.40
841 767 002.29
READILY CONVERTIBLE ASSETS
. ADVANCES TO PRICE STABILIZATION
FT]NDS









BALAI{CE SHEET AS AT 31.12-1981 (in EcU)
LIABILITIES
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM MEMBER STATES
\-
- coNTRrBurroNS PArD 905'000'000'00
- CoNTRIBUTIONS PAID, TRAIiISFERRED FROI1






I"IEMBER OF THE COWISSION
FOURTH EUROPEAII DEI/ELOPI'IENT FUND
-)1-





- o. c. T. /0. o.
LOANS
- A.C.P. STATES




ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINA}ICING COSTS
OTAL A
B. CLAIMS ON MEMBER STATES
C. AVAILABLE ASSETS; BANKS
D. READILY CONVERTIBLE
. TO THE E.A.C.
. TO THE COMMISSION
. FOR AI^TARD HOLDERS
- TO THE FIFTH FI'ND
ASSETS; ADVANCES
E. UNSETTLED ITEMS




39q-283.19 L.220 2LI 244.t\
308 842.24


































RE.ESTABLISIIINC OF STABEX RESOURCES
TTNFXPT.NDFD STABEX BAI.ANEFS TRANSFERRED
FROH F()URTII TO FIFTII EDF (*)
2 28t 000 000.00
87E 500 000.00 
-J 000.00
9l I .36
+ L 96, 60q.0O
:- 
-!0-lf 1-3??.Q0.-

















,(*) Council Decisions of 9.5.1980,
16. 12.1980 and 26. l. I982.
FOR THE COMMISSION
f,. PISANI
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. ADMINISTMTIVE AND FINANCING COSTS
TOTAL A
B. CLAIMS ON MEMBER STATES
C. AVAILABLE ASSETS; BANKS
D. READILY CONVERTIBLE ASSETS; ADVANCES
- STABEX
E. UNSETTLED ITEMS































BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31'12'1981 (in ECU)
LIABILITIES
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM MEMBER STATES
0. 00







I]NEXPENDED STABEX BALANCES TRANSFERRED
FROM FOURTH TO FIFTH EDF (*)















4 856 530 208.76
====================:
I'NSETTLED ITEMS
(*) Council Decisions of 9.5'1980,
L5.L2.1980 and 26' 1' 1982'
FOR THE COMMISSION
E. PISANI
MEMBER OF THE COMMISSION
-7-
MEMBER STATES I CONTRIBUTIONS
First, second and third EDF
NB: Ttre first, second and third EDF contributions have been fully paid up.
(in EcU)
































581 250 000 730 000 000 905 000 000.00 2 2L6 250 000.00
-8-


























2 283 000 000
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ANMXES TO THE 1981 BALANCE S}METS
FIRST EDF . BREAKDOWN OF SUNDRY RECEIPTS (in ECU)




1. Council Decieion of 15 February 1971:
Payment into the budget of the Connriesion of the
European Conununities for implementation of the
,p""iat provisions applicable to oleaginous
products originating in the MSM
2. Council Decision of l-2 Novernbet 19742
Allocated for the construction and equiprnent





- 1 000 000.00
270 065.62















, Bank profits from
currency revaluations























1. Council Decision of 12 November L9742 construction and
equipment of the building in Bruesels to house the AASM
Secretariat
2. Council Decision of. 29 January L976: AASM building
Balance (charged to'second EDF)
- | 729 934.38
- L 656 43r.65




THIRD EDF . BREAKDOIIN OF ST'NDRY RNCEIPTS (in EcU)
Uae (1) P,e l anc e








+ net interest -
+ net interest -
B. Intereet on funds dePoaited and
other receiPts
Total of sundrY receiPte
3 022 439.85
293 899.62
3 315 339,47 3.316 339.47
r 343 55r.89 L 343 551.89
4 659 691.36 4 659 891.35 '.
E===G=-=======g-t=gt=-=========G======
(l) By Decision of the Council of the European Conmunitiee dated 9 December 1975,
the Member States and the Conrmiseion were inetructed to 8ettle the accounts
;;.;; third;;;;, parti""fariy the item'loss from floating exchange rates',
rt i"tr appeared on tire balance t1tn"t for the third EDF for the sum of
5 586 571.99 ECU.
By its orvn decisions of 28-9-1 977 .ani4 18-1-19801 in appllcation of the said
Decision cf the Co,rrcil, th6 C6ttis"ion has used' on the interests and sundry
receipts z 4 559 89t.35 ECU from the thirrl EDF plus 925 680.51 rett from the
fou:'th 4DF.
TIIE SAID COI'NCII, DECISION HAS T}IEREFORE BREN FI'LLY CARRIED OUT'
(2)
-13-
EDF - BREAKDOI,IN OF SUNDRY RECEIPTS
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CONTRIIiTJTIONS ANt) IiLINDRY RECEIPTS
in t.C I' 
'
('ontrihulions and rcccipts













5n | 25i, (xx)
Paid ( 1958-1962)
70 0u) (xn. (n
200 0(n fi)O. (x)
200 fi)O 0(x). (x)
40 txx) (xx, 0()
I 250 (xx) (x)
7{) lrro i)(X) oo
58 | 250 allX) . (rt)





Total A + I
(r) An amounr ol l(XX)0(n EUA
l)ccisir'rn of l5 fjebruary l97l).
e()lrstru( lion of thc building
| 5 Nor ..mher l()74).
has been lran:fcrrcd to ths 1'.trrrrission hutlgcl (( ouncil
The halance of 27t)061.62 t:l'A has heen allricirtcd t,r rhcto house lhc. AASM St'cret;rriat (('ouncil t)ce irion ,rl:
L
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[ or grants I o:o txxl o(n'00
__ [;or loans I lo txxl (no.(x)t-
Total 16660(xroo0'mr---
I l. Sugrplements (for granls) I
-- 
llalance of the first EDF canied I
forward the second EDF I I I 0:ll 60tt '91
I
.".. Availuhl( inrercst | 8 I tl l6'mL- . . -.....
Total I lt tt:;.t:s'tttr-
lll. liundstransfenedtothethird I
H )r- (,) l - 7 061 e51 '01
lV. ltr:sent allocation I
- 
As grants I o:l tx I 474'oo
-. 
As toans I 46 O0' oil)'00r -"'
Total |67{}().17 4?4 (x}
-_L -_.
AS\1
(r) Thcse funds wcre transfcned to th€ third ED[;in accordance
30 October | 978.





60 000 ()00 . 0{) | 68o (xx) ffn'0O
4 u)0 fin.(x) | 5,',ut, (xx)'{n
-+- -




7?2 931. 19 | l l x06 sto l l






-1008664.10 | -30?6615 ll
I
59 767 605.04 | et.t rt s o?e 04
40mffn.00 | sotxxr (xx)'00
-----'- --t
63 767 605.(X I 7!l it l5 ()7e {t4
._I
t7



























2. Total production and
divcrsification aids
Trblc B
I. AASM COMMITMI TiN
1,17 45,1 751.96
2.1 950 m8.05




116 079 4 t7. tro
I 8q{ 9l?. t-1
36 6117 .3 14.ffi
t7 60.1 6t7.t3


























Total A 624 047 474 .00
20 566 725.70
25 43-r 274,.10




I r4 ssr 401t.08 j r t{467 65.1.t4
I
r 3t5 7t2.2t | | 315 712.21
I
2017r3 t46.0t i .lot 5t5 7e1.40
o,rruo?4: tE I r:t rsyrsz'.lzt-*
I
I
20 566 524..14 
I 
?0 s66 524.44
25 4.1.1 174. 
_10 | ls .r.13 274..10




| 77 554 .6,r
| 606 elt4.7 |
B.
670047474.00 i 6697e654{) el I 66s ltig-156.ll l"::-' l: i
C, Toral (A + ts, t50 e-l-l .0t
Nr. S (ttt() 6 Suplrlcnrcnl to the Otllciul .fournul of tht I:uropttn ('ommunitiss 0.0. E:
Irble B'urttt'dt
2. OCT ANI) Ot) ('olul\lll trll:N'I'S
nf.(l































| 3l I l9l .uf
| 6el l4l (14
.''* l,tt_*_
5e lst Sex 4l
14 .1|i5. 76
B. Loans










9?C. Total (A + B)




I o.t 7<rl r'os. t'l 175 ()19
i- ---_l
i 63 r5t s4.1.31 i
i 66t{ lt(q 556 f l 
i
' ;rl .14r 01f9 5-' ,
i ____- ...-. ---. r
14 lli5 76





AASM + 0('I and0l)
i t:o tx7 .t;.t tlr i (t(,', 7')., f{l)!l
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I is rll l{}?_.H5
91 678 5l
21
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25 43.i .174. .10 | Ot 9ee 7en . 74
25 433 174.30 | CS 99e 7e8.74
----- t
al
3 999 9.04. 8ll
3 999 9'14'lt8
3 999 9/14. 88





666 665 ()l(t. 
_15
ri:*r1.jg_
6.1 t!t 5r.l 3l
61 t4l t96.69
T1.16rl
,'.1 | ,I.il 099
719-$07 I I '





















Chiel A urhoriting Officer
For the Commission
E. PISANI
Memher ol the Commission
Sunpl('nlcnt ttl the Ofl-rcial Journll of the [:uropcan Communities
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Balrnce of the l'irst and
secontl l:l)l's transferrcd to






















6l {n8 664. l0
t0 ftru 0m.00
rin I ('U)





t22 576 615.t I
90 500 m0.00
73 00E 654.10 9t3 076 615. I I

































('. Toral (A + tl)
I unds lsrr3ncrl
c




7 tt70 l,l9 7.1
t6 561 5t4.41
.l{{)55,119.81
965 117.1 . t9
.ro llt t 658 . 71
? lr( 314 906 . 45
7t( l(x) 186 l9







l7 5,19 5 l6'2:
2 147 05rt . 9()
24 547 .95
217 52().76












80 5(n 000 .00
E40 (b7 95t .0t
26
0. 0. 8:




























2 048 ll4 95
I l6t llll .59
63 mil 664. 10
l0 ffm 000.00
73 008 664. l0 7l tt05 t{ll(.40 61 7rr9 401 .51









840 067 951 .01 n:10 614 r44 ttOt( li.l.l 9()6 {5 lt 7x9 lls..le I I .rjl *(X\. l7Ir{4 |Total AASM
Total OCTiOD
3, Toral all counries
,+--
I
9 (tl6 {:6 rit{ | I l0l 8-15'707l E05 tilli {()
902 429 973.14 I0 6.16 6.ll .t 7
73 008 664. I 0
9t3076615.11
61 7l{9 401 5l
s7l 6l.l -107.97
,1
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to the fifth l:l)F




















.1 096 (X) | . 0(f
t3 968 499.m






: l9s sttT 9e6.(x)
469 5(X) (XX). (X)
l0l lxx)(xxl.(xl
395 41 : fil.l . lX)
- 
5 60r) l0l 'lxl
.1 | 55 1.99 707. txl





.l:116606111 .16I l!9692 lle..16
This hrcukdown lakes into aecounl ('ouncil l)ecisions No 569 ol' 19 June 1976. No lll4 of
2tt Murch 1977, NoSl0of 19 March 1979. No 160of 5l;ehrulry l9l{0. No 16l of 5 Fchruilry lgltll.
No 6?9 of 25 Junc l9t0 lnd A('P-Eti('('ouncil l)ecision of It and 9 May l9t{0.
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0.0. t2Nr. S 000/15
Cqirrl tlrojccrr
375lxx|.fi)
26 991 fix). filll t?4 0lx).(x)
39 ltttT 0lx).(X)
25 5r | 754.47
3 450 0(x).(Xl
27 604 (XX)'(X)
5 | .16 {XX} .(X)
t6er{l e]7 52
5 66lt lxxf .(x)
460 (xx). fi)
46t) (XX).(X)










































I t4 8{n 329.7t















































































































































| _1 7t6 (XXr.(n
9 t6l :t4. ,l I
| 633 le.t 4.19.21






I t.lO 6?0. 30
3t0 060 %9.64 24 799 900.00 I r t09 9t0. t2 r4 315 670.t0
3t


















528 537 . 14
rot uii.oo















2 5-r I 739.7 |
3 6,16 607.61t








| 697 93E .45
2572266.U)
6608e95t.71






























I rt(fs .171 .87
| 060 7il.lt.l| 8.17 197. ()l




2 l4t{ lX}l . 24
3 
-1.r9 66 | . 20
48 6?t.74
iltO t 24. 52
I &r9 467 .4tl
4.1-l 027.74
| 6ffi 2rt2 .62
7 52 222. t8
I 984 t87.56
| 3l 4-12 .25
| 672 961 .29| |lts 99t .97
25 440.65
973 657.32
2 725 340.70| 405 167.93
2 .19 | (b3 . .lE
I 003 548.93| 2t7 243.74
3 072 37 | .89| 458 2t2.80
2 87t 035.94
865 1.12 .42
2 52r 480. 29
3 107 703.32| 038.19t.86
I 384625.51
























































2 05 5 4(,1' . 4.1
2 .](xt (xxt. 00
I .150 (xxt.00
I l0r, (xxl.(x)
2 xe6 7(15. 1l
25() (xxt. (xt
ll5 (xru.00
I ll I (xD.ul
3 9(X) {IXt. (X)







I t75 (xn.00| 140 fiX).00
| 210 fin.00
I ral rxxt.oo
4 0(x) {xn. u0
I 010 (xn.00























t44 885 65? . t5
lil4 ttls tl57.35
4 6t 4 342 .65
t49 500 000.00
21 675 t70.51 2t t20 t95.19 91 564 56r.24
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All countries and lerritorics
To





2 t.13 864. 25
2 015 5(n.(x)
3(n (xn.(x)




















-180. l5| 518 716.08
947 569 0,6| 421 .162 . 74
.131 500.u)
727 fi)o.m| 158 4t6.26
805 m0.00| il5 e73.55
386 l 82 .75
I t2.r 281 .72
.mfin.00
467 ffn.00
507 515.m| 207 541.e4
?72 450.01
| ?21fin.m






2 940 344. 43















30q 460. 2 I
360 fin--00
50 (xx) .(x)











I l0 (xx). (x)
13 400'00
| | | 85t.13









| | t 479'16
7Un.m








Tn& pron<lion Wclr rcpcfvirana
lso 5(n.(n
lo (xx). (x,
30( ) (x () . (x)
210 (xx) . (n
.10 (xx). (x)
























J R28 | 76. 50
| 5 399 t7l '02 2 00J t52.62
76 852 856.E6| 132 71t.62
77 985 575.4t
j7
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7 (XX) fXXt. (X'
6 767 (xXt.{X'
36 95n (XXr (Xl
4 8(n fin.fn
6 fin {xx). (x}ll 705(xxt.m
I 040 (xxr. (x)
7 6,m (Xn.m















4 6(X) (XX). (n
3 5lr0 (n0.fi)
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Saint Piene and Miquelon
Tcrres australcs franc
Wallis and Futuna






















Itritirh tndirrn Occan terrilories
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Tuvalu
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4 5t4 424.52
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